W-H Dress Code

L.E. = Lands' End

Pants or Shorts

Lower
CODE:
9000025826

Middle
CODE:
900139601

Upper
CODE:
900139619

Skirts/Skorts

Jumpers

Polo Shirts

Boys and Girls: L.E. Uniform khaki
chinos.
L.E. "Hunter- Boys and Girls: L.E.
In Sept/May/June only: L.E.
Girls: Knit Skort
Classic
Uniform long or short
Uniform pleated khaki chino shorts
(Item # 40369-7BQ9)
Navy"
sleeve white or maize
or girls' khaki knit skorts. Note:
Uniform plaid with logo
cargo or cropped pants are not
permitted.

Boys and Girls: L.E. Uniform
khaki, black or navy chinos.
In Sept/ May/June only: L.E.
Uniform pleated chino khaki
shorts; Note: cargo or cropped
pants are not permitted.

Only Long Chino
Skorts, in khaki, navy
or black (Item # 320086BQ1), will be
permitted. NO skirts.

Boys and Girls: L.E. Uniform
khaki, black or navy pants. Boys
may wear suits or blazers. Girls
may wear the L.E. Uniform
cropped pants in khaki, black or
navy. Note: Cargo, carpenter
pants, skinny jeans or pants with
rivets are NOT permitted for either
boys or girls.
In Sept/ May/June only: L.E.
Uniform chino khaki, black or
navy shorts. Note: Cargo shorts
are NOT permitted.

Only skorts will be
permitted in khaki,
navy or black. Two
options are: Girls'
Long Chino Skort
(Item # 32008-6BP3)
or Women's Regular
Long Chino Skort
(Item # 32008-9A68).
The skort may be no
more than 4 inches
above the knee in front
and back.
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Shirts

Ties

Girls: L.E. Uniform white oxford
of any sleeve length or Peter
Pan white blouse of any sleeve
length; Boys: L.E. Uniform
white oxford long or short sleeve

Boys: L.E.
Uniform plaid
tie is required
when wearing
dress shirt.

Boys and Girls: L.E. Uniform
white oxford of any sleeve
length; Girls: all buttons except
for the top one must be
buttoned. Neither boys nor girls
may wear visible layers under
the oxford shirt.

Boys: tie is
required when
wearing white
oxford dress
shirt. Tie may
be of student's
choice.

none

Boys and Girls: L.E.
Uniform long or short
sleeve white, maize or
evergreen with logo.
Neither boys nor girls
may wear visible layers
under any polo shirt.

none

Boys and Girls: L.E.
Uniform long or short
Boys: any solid long or short
sleeve in student's
sleeve dress shirt; Girls: L.E.
choice of color. Must
Uniform oxford blouse or any
have school logo.
other L. E. collared and solid
Neither boys nor girls
long or short sleeved blouse or
may wear visible layers
shirt. All buttons except for the
under any polo shirt.
top one, must be buttoned.
Boys' polo shirts must
Neither boys nor girls may wear
be tucked in and girls'
visible layers under any shirt.
shirts may not be above
the waist.

Boys: tie is
required if
wearing a
dress shirt.

Sweaters

Lower

Middle

Upper

Shoes

Socks/Tights/Belts

Jewelry

Girls: Uniform jewel-neck
evergreen cardigan
sweater; Boys: Uniform
evergreen V-neck
cardigan sweater or vest

Boys and Girls: flat
heeled black or brown
shoes or loafers.
In Sept/May/June:
Sneakers: white,
grey, or navy may be
worn with Uniform
shorts.

Girls: knee socks/tights
in evergreen or navy;
white crew socks only
with sneakers. Boys:
black, brown or dark
green crew socks.
White crew socks only
with sneakers. If pants
or skirt have belt loops,
a solid black or brown
belt must be worn.

Girls may wear small tasteful
jewelry. For safety reasons,
hoops and hanging earrings are
not to be worn. No earrings or
body piercings for boys.

Boys and Girls: Uniform V-neck,
crewneck, cardigan, or vest in
white, maize, or evergreen.
The white oxford shirt (boys with
tie) or Uniform polo shirt or white
oxford shirt must be worn under
all sweaters.

Boys and Girls: flat
heeled solid color
black or brown shoes
or loafers.
Slippers or flip-flips are
not permitted.
In Sept/May/June:
sneakers may be worn
with Uniform shorts.

Girls: tights- solid navy,
white, cream or
evergreen must cover
the entire foot (no ankle
length tights).
Boys and Girls: socks solid white, cream,
brown, black, navy or
evergreen. If pants
have belt loops, a solid
black or brown belt
must be worn.

Girls may wear small tasteful
jewelry. For safety reasons,
large hoops and hanging
earrings are not to be worn.
No earrings or body piercings
for boys.

Boys and Girls: Uniform V-neck,
crewneck, cardigan or vest in solid
color. A dress code shirt (boys with
tie) or a uniform polo shirt must be
worn under all sweaters. L.E.
microfleece half-zip pullover with
school logo also permitted.
Sweatshirts, athletic or outer
jackets and hats may NOT be
worn.

Boys and Girls: flat
heeled black or brown
shoes or loafers.
Slippers, moccasins,
boots or flip-flips are
not permitted during
school hours.
In Sept/May/June:
Sneakers may be worn
with Uniform shorts.

Girls: stockings, solid
color socks or solid
color tights (no ankle
length tights) in any
color. Boys: dark
colored socks.
Boys and Girls: When
wearing sneakers,
socks must be worn. If
pants or skirts have belt
loops, a solid black or
brown belt must be
worn.

Except for earrings, no body
piercings or tattoos can be
visible on campus or at any
W-H events.

